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The Northern Calcareous Alps (NCA) represent a fold-and-thrust belt that is af-
fected by thin-skinned tectonics, constituting the northernmost part of the Upper Aus-
troalpine thrust complex. The carbonate-dominated successions were decoupled along
detachment-horizons with relatively low shear strength like evaporites or shales. Per-
moscythian evaporites of the Austroalpine Haselgebirgs-formation make up the basal
detachment of the NCA comprising a ductily deformed polymict breccia that consists
mainly of a halite-clay matrix and components of anhydrite, halite, carbonate and clay.

The studied area of Hallstatt is situated in the central part of the NCA where pelagic
sediments of the Hallstatt nappe are separated from the lagoonal Dachstein nappe by
the E-W striking Echerntal valley. A critical feature of the Hallstatt unit is the presence
of evaporitic Haselgebirge that forms one of Austria’s most prominent saltdeposits.
Especially nappe structure and structural relation of both units were controversial sub-
jects and are still a matter of discussion (e.g. Frisch and Gawlick, 2003 and references
cited therein). While the dominant tectonic model demands a top-to-N displacement
of the NCA (e.g. Plöchinger 1995 – with a compilation of cross-sections), some au-
thors suggest partially large scale thrusting towards the west to northwest (e.g. Linzer
et al. 1995).

Field observations in the Echerntal and adjacent areas confirm this model: Thrust
faults and sedimentary surfaces are generally dipping towards the east, indicating a
westward thrusting that produces large scale duplex structures, kink-band geometries



and internal antiformal stacking within the same lithological units. Besides these ge-
ometric constraints, evidence for a top-to-W movement was found in bedding-plane
parallel slickensides, which evolved by interbed slip. Further information has been
collected by analysing kinematic indicators in cataclasites. In order to quantify de-
formation, balanced cross-sections were constructed across the Echerntal valley and
further westward. Backward balancing was undertaken with Geosec2DTM and re-
veals the structure of a hinterland dipping duplex within the Dachstein nappe. The
structure consists of one horse and a ramp anticline whose backlimb extends towards
the east into the Echerntal valley. As a minimum amount, 12 % of shortening were
calculated for the horse and 32 % for the overall structure. Furthermore a mountain
side in the Echerntal valley displays a part of a thrust syncline. By the use of Suppe’s
(1983) equations for fault-bend folding, the structure was forward balanced and gives
a minimum amount of 12% shortening.

Although the Dachstein and Hallstatt nappe both display the same direction of move-
ment, a clear difference in the style of deformation is evident. Hinterland sloping
duplex stacks and fault-bend-folding are the common features within the Dachstein
nappe, whereas thrusting in the Hallstatt nappe constituted detachment folds and
foreland-sloping structures as well. Analogue modelling (Costa and Vendeville 2002,
Cotton and Koyi, 2000) demonstrates that geometry and kinematic history of fold-and-
thrust belts with evaporitic décollements deviate from such with higher basal friction:
Forward-vergent imbricates develop above frictional substrates, whereas both foreland
and rearward vergent imbricates evolve above ductile evaporitic layers. Additionally
the deformation style is governed by thickness of the ductile layer with respect to the
overburden thickness. The differential rate of propagation of the deformation front
between adjacent areas with ductile and frictional décollements generates an inflec-
tion and strike-slip faulting sub-parallel to the shortening direction (Cotton and Koyi,
2000).

We conclude that thrusting of the Dachstein nappe must be controlled by a décolle-
ment of different composition and thickness than the Permian Haselgebirge of the
Hallstatt nappe. A potential décollement is provided by Carnian sediments composed
of black shales and sandstones below the Dachstein limestone of Norian age (Linzer
et al, 1995).

The deformation structures of the Hallstatt and Dachstein Nappe are both covered by
clastic sediments of the Upper Cretaceous Gosau Group. As these sediments trans-
gressed with an angular unconformity contact, not revealing the same tectonic history
as the underlying sequence, they post-date folding-thrusting of the NCA (Wagreich &
Decker, 2001). Therefore the age of thrusting in the Hallstatt and Dachstein nappe is
considered to be Eoalpine or at least pre-Gosau.
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